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Some people when they ask you tor a 

helping hand seem really to mean your 
whole physical makeup.
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The University of Oregon
r to pro
genera)

(By Professor F. O. Young».
The best thing which the people ( 

of Eugene and Lane county have to , 
their credit is the State University. 
Their magnificent timber-and mines 
and their wonderful resources in wa-' 
ter power, soil and climate are their, 
heritage, but the University is in a

cult courts in the state, the legisla
ture and the professions, but it has 
stimulated the development of our 
high school system where the best 
resources in the state, minds of its 
youth, are strengthened and rendered 
more efficient. The University is an 
investment, and the high schools, for 
which it Is largely responsible, and

life of
The student body is growing and 

it well distributed among the coun
ties. The enrollment this year, ex
clusive of the law and medical de
partments, lacated at Portland, is 
400. At the beginning of the next 
semester it will be Increased to 433.

The University plant U also grow
ing. In addition to some marked 
improvements in the way of grading 
and draining the-campus, the follow-

A Terrifying Wig.
One d y msny years ag » while Cap

tain Arthur ('unalngUam of thj Brit
ish army wag station)* 1 in Nankin, Chi
na. a friend of his stepped into a bar
ber’s shop, and by way of employing 
his time be desired the barber to shave 
his head. This gentleman wore a wig. 
but which, for the sake of coolness, he 
bail placed in his pocket. This opera
tion of sliuving. so cymmon In Cuius, 
was apeedlly und quickly executed. <he

STORE O?FN 
EVENINGS

HOLIDAY
SUGGESTIONS

Most of our Holiday Goods 
have arrived at the

Eugene
and are now in readiness for the trade You wi'l 
find goods in our store that cannot be duplicated 
in the city for the same money. Just drop in 
and see. Note what we have to say below, a 
nice list at inviting prices.

large measure their creation. Of 
course, the means for sustaining it 
huve nearly all come through the 
state treasury, yet the fact r‘mains 
that the people of Eugene and Lane 
county alone were its foster parents. 
They sheltered It and they nurtured 
it into strength and activity. In 
its early years It was largely with 
the youth of Eugene and Lane county 
that the University was able to dem
onstrate its far-reaching benlflcence. 
The delegations from this community 
to the successive legislatures have 
kept the slate mindful of a state sal
utary interest in higher education. 
And the day is coming, if it is not 
alrtay here, when lue people of the 
state at large will acknowledge deep
est obligations to this people for hav
ing brought this institution to the 
stage from which from now on Its 
usefulness will be Incalculable. It 
has done a grand work In the past, 
in the mm and women It has mould
ed and equipped 
more than that.
It has gained 
sphere of the 
state. It has 
has now a foundation In the system 
of high schools throughout the state. 
It has org inirs,,r>“ »"<1 
and it is just ready to expand into its 
proper sphere.

Varied relations have the people 
oT Eugene and Lane county with the 
University. They have sacrificed for 
It and have profited from It material- ' 
)y. hilt still m ire in the elements of 
higher life. While they were building 
up a University lor the state they 
■were devel iping their own character, 
intelligence and spirit so that th“y 
area marked community in the state. 
They have grown up with the growth 
of the University, and constitute a 
natural University environment. 
Their early strivings »nd sacrifices 
for a University proved that there 
were In them the elements that would 
develop into the best home for a uni
versity. However much they did for 
the University In the past, they long 
ago renounced all leading strings, or 
wad other strings, and are only eager 
that the people of the state shall 
avail themselves to the largest meas- 
tire of an Institution which, thanks to 
their foresight. Is becoming compe
tent t > do every Interest throughout 
the length and breadth of the atate 
the largest good.

in a large sense, then the Univer
sity stands as an Institution to the 
credit of the pviple of Eugene and 
Lane county. Their representatives 
on the board of regents have always 
been most indefatigable in their la
bors for the Institution, and most ap
preciative of the essential aims of the 
institution.

The University la an agency which 
in the long run will hyv<> more to do 
than any other in the making of Ore
gon It is the state’s greatest de
velopment agency. Not only has it 
heightened the Intellectual power of 
those who grain the bench of the 
supreme nocurt. and of several clr-

But It
It has won 

recognition
University 
g'lned prestige.

has done 
Its spurs, 
of the 
in this 

It

which it keeps effective, are invest
ments which have ever yielded a state 
the surest and highest returns.

To illustrate just how this Univer
sity investment yields returns: 
gon glories in her 
and the University 
testing station to 
actly the properties
and thuB bring about its widest use. 
strengthening the demand for it and 
raising Its value. The value of Ore
gon’s water power will one day as
tound the world, and the Unlver-dty 
took the lead In making accurate

Ore- 
wealth of timber, 
sets tip a timber 
demonstrate ex- 
t»f Oregon timber

thia

brick 
girl*'

ing buildings were completed 
year:

Library building, two story 
with basement finish, $22,512; 
club house, 34592.

The more pressing needs at the 
present time are for additional cam
pus grounds, gymnasium and engi
neering buildings, and a large dor
mitory for women students.

barber seeming to be delighted with 
the houor of shaving ohe of the Ulus 
trions strangers. Previous to his leav
ing the shop and while the man’s at
tenté*, was called in some other direc
tion my friend replaced ills wig upon 
bis bead. littJe thinking of the result 
of this simple process. No 
however, had the barber turned 
and observed him whom he 
lately cleared of every vestige 
suddenly covered with a most luxu
riant growth, than, taking one steady 
;a:-e rt him to make sure he was not 
iecelved, lie let fall the razor, cleared 
his counter at a bound and, running 
ut.dly through the crowd, which was 
ipeedily collected, cried out that he 
was visited l»y the devil. — London 
Standard

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Elegant new line of Christmas 
cards of every imaginable design. 
Cheapest in the city.

Incidental

wlil be issued 
at the armory

The. public is

No Invitations 
the masquerade 
New Year’s eve. 
vltcd to attend.

1 '

surveys of some of her rivers. It will 
devolve upon the University, too, to 
suggest the policies through which to 
conserve the public wealth In these 
matchless resources. How quit kly 
and how many tint » over a Univer
sity h.vdr.nll' power mation would 
pay for itself. In it the youth of 
Oregon could secure the mosi com
plete and careful training for the lar
gest utlllMtU n < i this wealth of en
ergy now untouched.

The fact tbs: has beer, demonstrat
ed time and time au’ti In th * oilier 
states Is that j university takes a 
part in tne development ol the -cate 
that cannot well lie done, if at all, 
by any honest agency. Only re “Utly 
the people of Wisconsin that are re
sponsible for revision of Its system of 
road laws, ordered aeventeen copies 
of our University’s bulletin ou '’Re
cent Tendril 
tion. Our 
the hands o 
the last It 
réference to 
on each of t!
which leglsli 
marily Its autivltles w ill always be di
recte towaid the minds and hearts 
of the ablest young people in the 
state, it will best secure its hold up-

Modern Literature. 
Perhaps th« biggrat tellers 
Are not the tt.O' *■ ht oompallOTB, 
Hut, oh. the paying tellurs

Know who the mine hr.a found. 
The book on light and reason 
Ilan an Indifferent se’iaon. 
But you can bet the el>erae on

The heart throb. pnp*r bound.

To writ» on love and candy 
May not be tine anti dandy, 
Hut, oh, the cash Is handy 

That comet» by early mall.
The book that's dull and deeper 
Proves on the shelves a keeper; 
Folks turn unto the cheeper

And purchase by the bale.

The secret of pood letter« 
Js penning dollar getters, 
T’ is writing for y vir better»

Will not produce the cash 
Or shining ducats gather 
In large and generous slather. 
Tl ‘t’s why the wise would rather

Write only paying trash

It’s fine to bv Immortal,
But when Vvf »ru your portal
The W'df t'«»tnrs up to chortle

His merrv little lay
You <• > it ft e or high cnsement. 
Although it means effacement.
And write down to the basement 

For people who will pay.

sooner, 
u round 
bad so 
of hair

I

Reason.
••He is in 
les for 

health.”
“He must 

philanthropist.”
“No; his health 

demands rest 
and the spend 
ing of more mon 
ey on it than hr 
couid earn with 
a pick and shoe

poll
Uli

z

Had Presence of M.nd
I see they are maki.rr a g >.:t ft. 

because the king of Spain took oiT h 
coat when he got hot.“

“The rules of etiquette are ver. 
strict for royalty.”

"I suppose lie was everlastingly 
graced.”
“No; it was regarded as a joke, 

see. be was careful not to chop 
w.»>d." ______

dis

You 
any

One thing noticeable about a debt is 
that it is quite as easily expanded as it 
is contracted

A num might be a great humorist, 
and the Im* or might be all g'xxl with
out iu the least being a good humored 
man.

I’erba ps there is no use 
mad, but who shall deny 
heap of satisfactiou in it?

< IIKISTM IS POST CAROS 
Hl NDREDS OF DESIGNS

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF 
GAMES

At this season, above 
you should make an 
please the young folks
Is no more pleasing pastime for 
a winter’s eveulng than a good 
game.

all others, 
effort to 
and there

•THE
UNKST IX’ TOWN

JAPANESE GOODS

GLASSWARE—
Lenionede sets, vases, fruit and 

pickle dishes, salts and peppers, 
etc., at Racket prices.

I’ttST VARI» ALBUMS—
A nice line of post card albums 

ranging in price from 10c to *35c.

DOLLS AND DOLL HEADS IN 
BOTH ( HINA AND BISQUE

Every little girl, regardless of 
age, expects and should have a 
doll for Christmas. We have 
them ranging it*. price» from 1 Oc
to 65c.

ORIENTAL GOODS
in cups and saucers, especially de

signed for Christmas

CHRISTMAS BOOKS FOR 
THE LITTLE ONES
V/e hive them in all kinds, sizs 

prices

OUR LINE OF PICTURES 
AND PICTURE FRAMES
cannot be duplicated in the city at 

the prices we have them in, prices 
ranging from 8: to $ J.00

We have decided to C
close out our line of wls VJkVO

and will sell cur stock at actual cost—and 
when we say cost—we mean cost—not from 20% 
to 30% profit—everything tn the SHOE DE
PARTMENT goes at some price.

We inv te yin to see our roods and prices for yourself 
V e are givinj more for the money in quantity and quality

EUGENE RACKET STORE
35 E 9fn St

♦

Livery, F?'d ond 
Bor d ag Stcbks

W. J. B YLVW! Proprietor

sr-n a

in getting 
there is a

who isThere is a sort of man 
ways being wary of temptation lest 
•scape it.

SI BSt TUBE Hilt THE GV IRD

11

t I
Nrw p” or Pootr.— 
Rubber Tire Turnout
Fa.lCr tk e Lit e

109 West, 8 h Street..
Phone Main 99

Livery, Sal
Feed and 
Eharding Stabl

Headquart for Fall Creek
and Coburg stages. Hay 

oats and wheat,’full line o 
mill feeds. Try us we will 
treat you right. 

TOM BAILÈY, Porp. 

Know as Transfer Barn
PhooeR'd >.2t - Ccr. tOth and Til’.

Pictures for Xmas

Te have ju t rere-ved a Isrpv 
der of them which we will *11 for a 
lew days st pric.-v that w 11 entice yo 
!■» buy.

See Our Window

OVERTON 
Wall Paper and Drug Co 

»Msiamisumne

FOR WINTER WEAR
GO TO A SHOEMAKER

leather an? —
We

who understands the 
what he is selling you 
Repair ng Depart m-nt fitted up with 
everything that’s n odern in the way of 
machinery for doing the best of repair work.

: Knows
have a

MILLER, The Shoe Man
West 8th street.

Ke Hom; of Good Shoes

EUGENE
Medic,.! *rd Surgical

STAFF
T Kuykendall, M. D. 
T. O Prosser. M. D.
P I. Bsrtie, M. D.
B. F Scaiefr, M. D 
D. A Paine, M. D.
I- ti rhr.MH.
L. E. MctXvucal. M. l*.

HOSPITAL
For the care and treatment of

Medical and Surgical Cases 
Modern operating room and equipment 

Appliances forX ray work.
Sputum and blood examinations 

Full corps of trained nurses. 
Rates on application.

..Training School for Nurses..
Pegul< r course of lectures by the faculty and pract.caj 

training in the hospital. The medical and surgical staff 
of toe hospital constitutes the faculty. For rates or infor 
matlbn address W. KUYKENDALL, M.D., Supt

We are we!! equipped for Job Printing


